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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF T~ A!)JUTANT G3NSII.AL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
__ S.;;..an= f:;;..o;...r_d ________ , Maine 
Date ___ Jul__,.y'---1~,_1_9_40 ______ _.;._ 
Name. ___ --=L::..:eo= ru=·=d=a~Val= l::.:e:..:e:__ ____________________ _ 
Str eet Address Hanson Ridge Rd. 
City or Town Sanford Me. 
How lon;; in Uni t 0d St,ates. __ 2_o_yr_s _. ____ How lonG in Haine. __ 2_o_yr_ s_. __ 
Born in Hampstead - C~ ada Date of birth Sept. 3 , 1889 
If married, how many chi.J.dren __ 1_o ____ Occupat ion. __ M_i._l _l _¥_"_or_k_e_r ___ _ 
Name of employer-.---=Sa=nf=o=r::..;d::.....::1""1:i.; ;;l;;.;:l;;.::s"------------------
( Present or las.t ) 
Address of er;1.pl oyer __ --=S:..:an= f .;;.o.;;.rd.:;;i._L;...~..;:.e ..;:.. -------- ----------
Enel i sh. ______ Speak Yes Read __ Y_e_s ____ Hr i t e. __ Y_e_s __ _ 
Other l anguai;cs ________ F...;r:._.e:.:;n.;;...c:.cch;:.__ ______________ _ 
Have you made a !)plic,1tion for citizenship ? _____ Y_e_s _- _l_st--:p,__a_.p_e_r_s __ _ 
Have you eYer hac:1. military servLce ? ______ .::.:N-=.o __________ _ 
If so, wher e ? ____________ when? ___________ .....;._ _ _ 
